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Dear Edw:1rd, 
Alton Ba~, Tuesday 
eveniag, Sept. 85, 1 60 . 
Here are ~argaret and I ln a cosy room at this 
pretty Hotel, so much elated at havin[; s~illfully escaoeq frQ.i!! 
our I~e-~:) er~ that I must write and demand your congratul a tions. 
Nobody knows where we are, nobody here knows who we are . At 
present ''t:: don't know exactly wher e we are caine;. Our ouly 
regret ls th .. t our Pedestria:l Com,;Janions are not with us. 
I'm seriously sorry that I did no t write Nat~an to meet us at 
this , l ace,and share our driye home. You see poor !./larc;aret 
can't walk a step. Also, you see, t~e Cursons wanted a 
s teady family horse. Now Dr. Smerson who is a LoYe, used to 
own a horse which e xactly suited the views of the Curson 
family, - but how to set him ho rne? The pal pabl e answer seem-
ed to be - drive him home. 
Accordingly, Uonday, tne dear Dr. went over to 
Centre Harbor and hagsl ed for the Horse, paid $45 . 00 for him 
and brousht him back to Sand·.vich. This moruins, blithe and 
e~rly, we startdd in Dr. Emerson's wa·on (which we are golnc 
to s end back by express) our wo r ldly cooda in a trunk at the 
ba ck of the wa~on ; lots of coats, shawls, waterproofs,- sket-
chin~ materials and a~ple s strewing the floor - and io! for 
Wo lfborough! (picture) I drive mora ines and ~arGaret 
afternoons. Our route we change at every stoppiac-place. 
At present it stands, Sandwich, Wolfborouch , Alton-day, (here 
v1e are) Farmlnston, Lee . (stop and see the Judee Smiths) Exeter, 
spend ~Vednesday night, Amesbury, Curaons . Fools! we have no 
adequate ~ap. But we talk to people who tell us tnincs, and 
eet on nicely. It rained 3uns at noon today , but moat for-
tunately we were dininc; a t 'il'olfboroush and before we had fair-
ly read our page a nd a half of German, workeu off a few chap-
ters of "Woman in -;hi te" and played all we knew on the :plano, 
the rain held up and we had lovely clearinc;-up llt;hts all the 
way to thi9 place over a road which is only feebly depicted 
by (picture) (picture) 














To Dr . dward E . Hale . 
Camp Katahdin , 
Tue sday , August 30 , ' 81 . 
Dear dward; 
I guess I must write you this letter; for I suppose you know 
p retty much where we are . I want to know what parts you have been 
at , and where my experience joins yours . Ages ago I remember Rlly 
bein at Oldtown which we passed through i n t h e train . 
Thursda · ni ght we were i n a Sleeper on our way to Bangor , a 
thrivin~ town celebrated for booms and l umber; as we reached there 
at 5 2 and left at 7, we did not go to se e t he Exhibition of my 
sketches which is open t her e , although t he Churches would have liked 
to see t he North Carolina ones again . The car - ride is tedious to 
1mttawamkeag , and it was very hot ;--but t hen we stopped for dinner 
at a :r-eal oldfashione d hotel tha t perhaps you remember on the bank 
of the Penobscot and there we piled into a grea t wagon , and drove 
along the river to Med ~a{ where the West Branch j oins t he P . 
They have set up annery there and made the landscape hideous 
with their old civilization, steam whistles , piles of bark and a 
glaring white "hotel " full of flies ; it was blazing hot , and we ha d 
no cool things to put on . But no matter , it as an occasion of 
scrimmage any how, for here all t he Dunnage was to be condensed for 
t he Canoes . And next morning we wen t do to the shore and em-
barked . It was a strange sight . Piles of trunks and bundles , and 
a little f leet of canoes , and t he guides fallaciously trying to 
t hread those little needles vr.i th s uch big stuff . 1.JT . Church owns 
a Behemoth of a Canoe , he had made expressly for suc h cases. It is 
shaped just like ours , but is wide enough in the middle for two 
camp- chairs side by side; and it can carry a ton . •Ir . T. G. was 
pl aced in this , & I with him to ke ep his s pirits up , which were 
pretty lo , by t his time--the others f itted off , one by one , each 
wi t h his gui de in a small canoe . Nathan was off firs t, t hen Mrs . 
Church . We are six , with nine men ! Our bi g canoe required t wo 
guides , one at each end ; "Royal" went clone in a canoe with some 
dunna e , and t hen the other f our made f our other canoes , each Ti th 
its guide. The t wo other men joined us later . 
No1N bagan the exciting business of poling up t he "hard water" 
as t hey c all a cataract . The rivers are very full t his year , and 
come brawling down over immense rocks and stones; and it is won-
derful how the men worr T the canoes among t hem . The river slants 
up so that you feel as if it were ou t of drawing wi t h the horiz on 
line too high , and you se e i n front t he advance canoes worming 
about and struggling , the men bending over the poles , which make a 
peculiar clank as the y strike the rocks . 
I was all goose-flesh at first , and if so , what was ,rr . T. G. 
A. f or our great canoe swung about and wobbled; but by and by we 
got used to it , and enjoyed it very much . 
This was the West Br anch, and we were on it al l t hat day , 
lunching by t h e river, and t hen worki ng up as f a r as owlers , where 
we camped , for this as a carry . 
The men are going! to be con tinued in our next . Another 
chance to send down tomorrow . 
Always yrs , 
Susie . 
It is lovely 
here ! 
r o Edward E . Hale , Jr. 
32 Park Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. · 
Feb . 5 , 1889. 
Dear Edward, I must now give myself to a great fat letter to you 
for which materials have appallingly accumulated. Hut first, can 
you take my b . s. Stories off my hands, I seem to have here texts 
for four, just furnished by Papa, to be ready March lst. I expected 
to do them quietly here in February, but you see I am to sail on the 
13th, a week from tomorrow. Have you heard aught of it? The young 
Billy Welds have invited me to sail round in the Mediterranean in 
the Gitana. We start in a North German Lloyd, next week; stop at 
Southhampton, pass through Paris (see Philip) , _Spain to Malaga, 
where we take the yacht. She left Boston "amply provisioned" last 
week. We then go to Tangier, Oran, Algiers, Tunis, all round 
across and about Sicily, Naples, Rome, Florence, Nice , Monte Carlo, 
Paris in May for Salon & Exposition, and back here and at Matunuck, 
warranted by June lst. The party is Commodore w. F. Weld, very 
nice, slightly deaf; his wife Nelly, about 30, pleasant, their 
cousin Anita ~funson, very pretty girl of 20, said to be amiable , 
Billy Mercer , Philade lphia dude, nephew of Mrs. Bigelow Lawrence, 
said to be extremely courteous & nice. # # # # 
Their agregate age equals mine; my aggregate wits= theirs. Not bad 
results • 1f # tr # # # # 
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... 
To Dr. Edward Everett Hale . 
Tuesday, Dec . J th 
G a .m. 
7' 0 (called cool) 
1302 
Port Antonia, Jamaica . 
Oh Edward ! You ou~ht to come here at once . Why don't we all 
of us! it is so easy, and quick, and so lovely, entrancine is the 
word, for I feel in a Trance all the time, all i s so serene, tran-
quil, rarm! (picture). ~~ow you see we made the approach at sunrise 
yes terday, :·onday, a..."'ld becan to see the thic;cly wooded shore; and 
about 8 we ere slo ly movinc through a sort of inlet to the wharf . 
It l ooks exactly like the pictures in Geoc;raphy Boo~~s. I had to 
laugh it's so like that; I couldn't begin to s ee anyt hing else . 
Little planters tpicture) with broad brimmed hats, little (picture), 
rows of cocoanut palms with Native Huts under them, all t he houses 
long and low, close to the shore - -then I began to see the hills all 
lush with green and great trees rising behind. Even a brook ran 
down to the ~ater right there through thick grass with ferns nodding 
and dipping in it exactly like the Geography . It as raining, but a 
fine sort or make - believe rain to ·et things up and make them look 
bright for us and stopped directly, a rainbow caoe outjust then over 
the blue, water. Our Hotel was richt there, on a promontory,- - it ' s 
own lawn, --runninc down to the water's edce with "Croton11 pla ts, 
mango trees, bay trees, . ' imosa trees, and always the bright green 
grass stuck full of ferns and things . Our ship-load as a sort of 
f ami ly party, we took a sad farewell of the Captain and Steward and 
stewar dess and waiters, and caoe on shore in the cuidance of a 
Nagur ot up to resemble a Presbyterian ~,.·i later, with very imposin 
gold ey elasses danglinc to hio . He got us throuch i c . e Cus-
toms and put us in a "Buggy" which is a carryall with two horses and 
drove us himself through the town (see Geographies again for African 
village) to the upper end of it, where Hotel Litchfield commands the 
vie and the hole region with its outlying dependencies • • othinz 
can get here except Mondays, and the House was nearly empty so ~e 
had the pick of rooos, and afterwards the fun of seeing other 
steamers come in; by night we were quite filled up with transients , 
t•q very comfortable, and the things to eat are luscious . I must 
enclose a bill of fare to make your mouths water with tropical lux-
ut;ies . T ere is no hurry wh tever about my movements . So 11 I think 
to stay 11 at least a week, and hy not longer! /' ~:~ /1 
·• 
